GoodsirChiropracticCenterInc.
45 BerkleyRoad,Suite 101
Devon,PA 19333
(610) 687-1669
Fax (610) 687-5220

OURFINANCIALPOLICY
Please
Thankyou for choosing
to yourtreatmentbeingsuccessful.
us as yourhealthcareprovider.We are committed
understand
that paymentof yourbillis considered
of our Financial
is a statement
a pad of yourtreatment.Thefollowing
Policy
whichwe requireyou readandsignpriorto anytreatment
All patients
mustcomolete
our Information
andInsurance
formbeforeseeinqthe doctor.
FULLPAYMENT
IS DUEATTIMEOFSERVICE.
WEACCEPT
ANDCHECKS.
CASH
RegardingInsurance
We mayacceptassignment
benefitsafteryoursecondvisit. However,
we do require50%of the billto be
of insurance
paidat the time of service.The balanceis your responsibility
whetheryour insurance
companypaysor not. Your
poliryis a contractbetweenyou and your insurance
insurance
company.We are not a partyto that contract.If your
insurance
be billedto you.
companyhas not paidyour accountin full within45 days,the balancewill automatically
providedmaybe non-covered
and not considered
Pleasebe awarethat some,and perhapsall, of the services
services
reasonable
andnecessary
Program
insurance.
underthe Medicare
and/orothermedical
provider,
aredueprior
anddeductibles
Regarding
Insurance
all co-pays,
co-insurances
Planswherewe area participating
providers,
to treatment.In the eventthat your insurance
to a planwherewe are not participating
coverage
changes
referto aboveparagraph.
you will be chargedthe full
If your policyrequires
a referraland is not providedby the time of yourfirstappointment,
costof the visit.
Usualand CustomaryRates
for
Ourpracticeis committedto providing
the besttreatmentfor our patientsandwe chargewhat is usualandcustomary
of usualand
company's
arbitrarydetermination
our area. Youare responsible
for paymentregardless
of any insurance
customary
rates.
Adult Patients
Adultpatients
areresponsible
for full payment
at timeof service.
MinorPatients
for full payment. For
of the minor)are responsible
The adultaccompanying
a minorand the parents(or guardians
to an
unaccompanied
minors,non-emergency
treatmentwill be deniedunlesschargeshave been pre-authorized
approved
creditplan,paymentby cashor checkat the timeof servicehasbeenverified.
Cashpatients (Please initial this paragraph)
You will be considereda cash patient only if you have no insurancecoverage. Ifyour status changesnotify
our office immediately X_
MissedAppointments
Unless canceled at least 24 hours in advance, our poticy is to charge for missed appointments at the rate of
$25. Pleasehelp us serveyou better by keepingscheduledappointments'
Thankyou for understanding
our FinancialPolicy. Pleaselet us know if you havequestionsor concerns.I have readthe
FinancialPolicy.i understandand agreeto this policy.
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